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Books
Our library has books on a wide variety of subjects. We have something
for everyone, including board books for pre-schoolers and books in large
print for those who are
visually challenged.

Online access
Our library catalog is available online from home through our website. You
can review your account to see what you have checked out, renew your
materials or place a hold on items that you would like to have, all from the
comfort of your home.

Interlibrary loan
The El Paso District Library is a member of the Resource Sharing Alliance
which offers access to the holdings of almost 200 libraries in the state.
Most of the books, audios, and movies held by these libraries may be
requested by our patrons online or our staff would be happy to place a
hold for you.

Downloadable Audiobooks and Ebooks
Ebooks and Audiobooks are available to download from our website. They
are available in many formats to support a variety of devices.

Magazines and Newspapers
Magazines are available for both adults and children in subjects including
sports, scrapbooking, gardening, cooking and entertainment. We also carry
the local El Paso Journal.

DVDs
The library has a wide variety of movies. They may be checked out for 50
cents per DVD for a one week period. Late fees of $.50 accrue each day
they are overdue. A limit of 5 DVDs per family per checkout is enforced.

Audios (Playways and Compact Disc)
For your listening pleasure, the library has many audio books available on
CD and Playaway, as well as read-along sets of books and CDs in the children’s department. These are a great way to make the time fly on long
trips and while doing tedious chores.

Talking Books
This service is available to anyone who finds reading normal print challenging. The books are delivered by mail to your door. Ask for a brochure
about this program.

Rooms for the Community to Use—
We have two meeting rooms available for the community to reserve as
well as o a study room.

